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Over The Political Fence Aged Wine, Cached In

Camouflaged Cave,
Falls to Highjackers

MOSES P. O'BRIEN
NAMED TO SUCCEED

OUSTED OFFICER

Woman Organizer of

G. 0. P. In Omaha for

Opening of Campaign

were abused at school by their mates
who chided them about their father
being arrosied.

Investigation reveals indications
of the guilty young man, who for-Uie- d

hts cash bond in Central po-
lice court Monday, giving Mr.
Lr.'s's name and address in a suc-
cessful effort to keep his identity un-

known. The girl was fined $25 and
costs.

Gray, president announced yester
day.

Mr. Adams has been consulting
engineer for the road for a number
of years, maintaining offices in New
York, During the period of govern
ment control of railroads he wai
stationed at Washington.

Mr. Adams is now in Omaha and
will assume his new duties at one,
Prizes for Audubon Society

Contest Awarded Saturday
Prizes in the recent Audubon so-ci- ty

contest will be awarded at a
meeting Saturday evening fn the
Public library at 8. Charles F. Web-
ster will speak on "Winter at Canta 5

Giflford."

Son of Late General O'Brien
Is Appointed Adult Pro-

bation Officer.

Highjackers raided a wine each;
on the fa'm of Frank Laenser, two
and one-hal- f miles north of Flor-
ence, taking 240 gallons oi wine.
The liquor was concealed in a cave
which was covered with 15 feet of
brush and was supposed to have
been sufficiently camouflaged to
have escaped detection.

The stock was six to eight years
old and was kept in barrels.

NewVork Man Is Made Aide

To Union Pacific President
E. E. Adams of New York City

has been appointed assistant to the
president of the Union Pacific rail-

road, to have charge of purchases,
engineering and standards, Carl R.

Moses P. O'Brien was appointed
adult probation officer for the
county, to succeed H. Andreascn,
discharged on Monday, at a special
meeting of the district judges of
Douglas cpunty at noon yesterday,
a son of the late Gen. George M.
O'Brien, and a brother of the late
Margaret O'Brien, who, for many
years, served at the Omaha Public
library. The position to which he
was appointed carries a salary of
$125 per month.

The late incumbent was dis-

charged following an investigation
of his activities in recommending
paroles, alter Omaha women had
protested his securing a pardon for
James P. "Red" Donahue, convicted
of assault and battery against ' a
young woman.
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If "all is fair in love and war,"
will the same rule apply to poli-

tics, now that women have entered
this field of activity? Is chivalry
to be discarded in the realms of
politics? These questions have been
asked by Anxious Inquirer.

Charles E. Foster, police magis-
trate, evidently takes a chivalrous
view of the situation. When he
learned that he and Mrs. Draper
Smith were rival candidates for the
one delegateship which the Seventh
precinct oi the Ninth ward is en-

titled to in the republican county
convention, he withdrew his name
rather than enter into a contest with
a woman. Mrs. Smith is chairman
of the republican women's commit-
tee. It has been hinted that the mo-

tive which impelled the judge to
withdraw was the prospect of be-

ing defeated by a woman. Those
who are more charitably inclined
credit him with chivalrous motives.

Charles L. Altstadt has likewise
withdrawn as candidate for delegate
to the republican county convention
from the Third precinct of the
Sixth ward, leaving Mrs. Blanche
J. Horn without a contest for this
seat.

"I want women," said H. G.

Moorhead, election commissioner,
explaining that he wanted them to
register for the April primary and
he wants theni to register early. He
explained that only 7,500 have regis-
tered to date and he wtints to avoid
a rush during the last few days of

the registration, which will be
closed April 9 for the primary.

"I have an extra staff of clerks
ready to receive the registrants,"
he said, "and it would facilitate the
work all around if the women will
come early and avoid the rush."

The election commissioner spoke
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of
republican women in the Lyric
building. He explained the opera-
tion of the registration and election
tion of registration and election laws.

Harry A. Fischer has withdrawn
as republican candidate for the
Water board, which leaves this con-
test between Frank A. Shotwell and
C. M. Wilhelm.

The election commissioner's of-
fice will be open next Saturday to
9 p. m.. for the accommodation of
men and women who wish to regis-
ter or to revise their registrations.

"Interest in public "affairs, national,
state and city, should be ever pres-
ent and active and not abated from
one year's end to the other. Every
public duty is honorable," said the
late William McKinley.

W. J. Bryan will speak at Fre-
mont next Saturday afternoon, ac-

cording to information received
here yesterday from Dan J. Steph-
ens, former congressman and present
candidate for delegate-at-larg- e to the
democratic national convention on
the Bryan slate. Mr. Bryan will come
to Omaha from Fremont to speak

Children Suffer Because

Culprit Gives Wrong Name
C;E. Lang, 2217 D street, believes

he is the victim of a malicious joke.
Saturday night police records dis-

closed the arrest of a young man
and woman for holding hands in
public. The young woman gave her
name as May Dawson of Valentine,
Neb., and her companion that of C.
B. Lang, 2217 D street.

Mr. Lang, who is a father and
who swears that he was at home
with his family Saturday night, tells
a pathetic story of how his childrenr

NEUMONIAB a'physician. Immedi

here in the Auditorium Saturday
evening. Harland L. Mossman,
chairman of the local Bryan cam-

paign committee, will preside at the
Saturday night meeting. Mrs. H. J.
Bailey, chairman of the women's
division of the local "independent
democratic committee," is sending
thousands of letters to women in
connection with the Bryan meeting
in the Auditorium.

tely begin "emergency
treatment with
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NETTIE E. BAUER

HAS WORD FOR

WOMAN VOTERS

' Makes Plea For Organization
and in Speech

Here Sure Amendment

Will Be Ratified.

ett!e E. Bauer, sent to Nebraska
y tlie women's division of the re-

publican national cormnittee, yes-

terday afternoon told the republic-
an women of Omaha, at an address
in the Lyric building, that she was
confident that national suffrage
will be effective in time for the
women oi this state to come into
full vote for the primary April 20.

- She brought an inspiriting, mes-

sage to the women who are entering
into party organization and the
ramifications of party politics and
urircd the women to join the re-

publican party.
The meeting was called to yderby Mrs. Draper Sniitli, chairman of

the local republican women's com-
mittee. She introduced Mrs. M. D.
Cameron of the state central com-
mittee.

Urges Organization.
"Nonpartisaiiship means

Miss Bauer told the
women. "You can not be effective
outside of the party. You must
have organization and

"Women must remember that
their duty to their country did not
end when the war was over. Wc
must continue our patriotism.

"Women must learn that the ma-
jority rules and they must not get
peeved if the minority can not
always have its way. You have been
knocking at the gate so long that
you may think you can have yourown way in everything. I believe
in evolution, rather than revolution.

"I believe that Nebraska should
have at least one women representa-
tive in congress in 1923 and I think
there will be at least 48 women in
congress that year.

Men Ready to
'I find that you have liberal pri-

mary laws here in Nebraska and I
also find that the men are ready and
willing to cc (.'Derate with the wom-
en in the fiehPof politics."

Miss Ban-- T reminded the women
that 90 per cent of the republicans
in the lower house of congress and
86 per cent in the senate voted for
the suffrage amendment.

"Women rre interested in organi-
sation work ar.d we have all learned
what orirai'ization work really
means." Mrs. Cameron said. "We
must have purpose and principle for
effective organisation work. The re-

publican oarty has purposes and it
stands for sound principles. The
history of the party is the best evi-- .
dence.

Partisan Work New.
".Partisan work is new to women

vho have not learned to think of
each other in terms of party affi-
liation. We have a vision of what
the ballot means to American homes
and to our party. We must carrycut our citizenship with wisdom.

"One thinn we must have in our
work and that is men. Wc need
comradeship and We
need practical, common sense, fear-lo- ss

men in our work."
Harley G. Moorliead, election

commissioner, was equal to the oc-
casion of explaining the operations
of the primary and election laws. He
advised the women to vote early,
but made no reference to voting
often. By voting early, he explained,
the working men in the evening
would not be delayed.

Allowed Four Ballots.
He also stated that the women

are entitled by law to four ballots,
which allows for three which may
he spoiled in marking. He added
that the signing of ballots by voters
will invalidate them.

An opinion given by Charles E.
Hughes to Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt heartened the women in the
belief that favorable action in Dela-
ware would mean the full vote
forthwith.
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Sanitary
Refrigerators

A Nebraskan Led Us
In War

A Nebraskan Can Lead Us
In Peace

And
Nebraska Decides

There is no Refrigerator nwdt
that can compare with the "Grand
Rapids" in food preserving, sani-

tary, labor-savin- g qualities. It
smooth, glistening porcelain fin-

ing, with round corners and M
cracks and crevices, and its son
stant circulation of cold, dry air,
protected by ten walls of insola-

tion, makes it 100 per cent effi-
cient in economy of operation
and the delight of every hone--
wife.

JYt
Side leers-Fro- nt Icers--To- p leers

t "We have any style and size and can furnish them witk'
outside icing door and water cooler if desired. Come tor
our store and look them over. -

$13.9$ to $97.50

JOHN J. PERSHING (C - ni . irnan to v lsit
Our Drapery Department

on Saturday
Big doings on that day. Among many ehtr JTOfaft

Giving Offers," we will show
Marquisette Curtain Material Very beasrtiful and CLffof excellent quality, per yard DUC.
25 Patterns New Cretonnes Extraordinary values, gftu at, per yard U7V
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and PERSHING OF NEBRASKA. Of these three,
Nebraskans will, as a matter of course, unite on their
own citizen, General Pershing, especially when that
citizen has so well proved his splendid qualifications
or the office.

If any state, from Maine to California, or from

Michigan to New Mexico, could claim Pershing as its
citizen that state would propose his availability for
President with the unanimous support of the electorate
of the state. NEBRASKA CAN NOT DO LESS.

Nebraska has intelligent citizens.

Nebraska has as much initiative as California or
New Hampshire'.

Nebraska is as deserving of recognition as any
state in the union.

Nebraska has in John J. Pershing a world recog-
nized leader.

The Nation waits only for word from Nebraska to
nominate and elect him President.

i ou can do Your Part at the Polls, April 20th

NEBRASKANS show your colors!
where you stand.

Are you going to join with California in put-

ting that state's Favorite Son across?

Are you going to play, "second fiddle" to
New Hampshire by helping that state make a
New Hampshire man President?

s

Or are you, as you should, going to join with
"other Nebraskans in giving your own Favorite
Son the biggest majority a candidate ever re-

ceived?

The final date for filing in Nebraska has
passed.

Lowden, Harding, Poindexter and all the
other "Presidential Possibilities," with the ex-

ception of two, have conceded Nebraska to its
own son, JOHN J. PERSHING.

Nebraska Republicans will choose between
JOHNSON of California, WOOD of New Hampshire,
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Rotary Club Subscribes

$5,000 to Boy Scout Fund
Frresh impetus was given to the

campaign in Omaha to raise $35,000
' for the Boy Scout movement when

members of the Rotary club volun-
tarily subscribed $5,000 to the fund
at the regular noon luncheon in
the ballroom at the Hotel Fon-tenel- le

yesterday. This brings the
total subscribed to $20,000. The
club hopes to complete the cam-
paign within two weeks.

The discussion of plans to carr
the Boy Scout campaign to a sat- -

isfactory conclusion consumed niosi
of the time at the luncheon, so
that it was impossible for some of

.the features of the regular program
to be given. The scheduled ad-- l
dresses of Charles Steinbaugh and

I Ray Gould, for this reason, will be
given at the next meeting of the

J. club.

' Congressman Browning Dies
Washington, March 24. Repre-

sentative W. J. Browning of Carrw
den, N. J., urcpyed dead today in a

" barber shop at the capitol. PERSHING of NEBRASKA for PRESIDENT

K Iff-TABLE-TS- WTV

New Styles in Improved
Kitchen Cabinets

To see these new models means to bay one. Here
are so many conveniences and so many improvements that
you will be delighted with them.

Some are made inoak, while others are white' enam-
eled all over.

There arc porcelain and aluminum extension table tope

And They Are r

ACTUAL STEP SAVERS
so many places to put things, so easy to elean, so con-

venient to use.
SELECT, YOUR FAVORITE MODEL TOMORROW

and enjoy the ownership of a cabinet that will be a source
of pleasure and satisfaction for many years to come

Priced at $44.50 to $79.50

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

rawm18

C. A. Lord
Lord Auto Co.

George Holden
Western Gla Paint

E. J. Sia
Lincoln Tractor School

Christian Herman
Real Estate

W. L. Green
Lawyer

C. E. Reynolds
J. A. Sorenaoa
M. W. Folsora.

N'b. Building et Loan
Maui.1 Bros.

Real Estate
R. A. Blckford

Real Estate

' ' Max Becthol
Attorney -

E. J. Burkett
Attorney

I. M. Raymond. Jr.
Raymond Bros., Clarke

A. C. Lau
Lau Broi.

George Holmee
First Truet Co.

. I. F. Searlea ,
Searlea-Ckapi- n Lbr. Co.

5. H. Burnham
First Nat'l Bank

. Eli Shire
Mayer Bro.

Sam Fotter
Footer Lbr. Co.

E. B. Stephenson
Security Mutual Lile

A. H. Armstrong
Armstrong Clothing Co.

Dr. A. O. Faulkner
E. E. Woodward

Woodward Bros.
Guy C. Chamber
Frank Eager
Ralph P. Wilson
Central Hotel
Jokn C. Wright
M. C. Johnson
Harrington Realty Co.
Char. Olson
L. C Story
Ernest Truman
Norman B. Curtice) .

W. M. Leonard
Loan

L. A. RicketU
Lawyer

Everett Sawyer
Cuahman Motor Work

C. B. Towle
Curtlse-Towl- e Ik Paine

Palace Theater
J. Casa Cornell

Cornell-Sea- rl

Frank GHlen
Gillen 4t Booty

Walton G. Robert
Roberts Undertaker

Wonderland Theater
A. G. Hebb

Htbb Motor Co.

Rni P. Curtice
Rot P. Curtict Co.

Robt. M. Joyce
Honklo eV Joyce

L. C. Burr
Lawyer

Lr J. Dunn
City Nat'l. Bank

Dr. C. F. Ladd
Dontiat

John T. Dorian
Whttobrout Coal Co.

L. B. Howe?
City Nat'l Bank

E. C. Hardy
Hardy Furniture Co.

C, H. Swallow
Arthur S. Raymond

Lincoln Drug Co.
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